Projections of the dorsal raphe nucleus to the brainstem: PHA-L analysis in the rat.
Early studies that used older tracing techniques reported exceedingly few projections from the dorsal raphe nucleus (DR) to the brainstem. The present report examined DR projections to the brainstem by use of the anterograde anatomical tracer Phaseolus vulgaris leucoagglutinin (PHA-L). DR fibers were found to terminate relatively substantially in several structures of the midbrain, pons, and medulla. The following pontine and midbrain nuclei receive moderate to dense projections from the DR: pontomesencephalic central gray, mesencephalic reticular formation, pedunculopontine tegmental nucleus, medial and lateral parabrachial nuclei, nucleus pontis oralis, nucleus pontis caudalis, locus coeruleus, laterodorsal tegmental nucleus, and raphe nuclei, including the central linear nucleus, median raphe nucleus, and raphe pontis. The following nuclei of the medulla receive moderately dense projections from the DR: nucleus gigantocellularis, nucleus raphe magnus, nucleus raphe obscurus, facial nucleus, nucleus gigantocellularis-pars alpha, and the rostral ventrolateral medullary area. DR fibers project lightly to nucleus cuneiformis, nucleus prepositus hypoglossi, nucleus paragigantocellularis, nucleus reticularis ventralis, and hypoglossal nucleus. Some differences were observed in projections from rostral and caudal parts of the DR. The major difference was that fibers from the rostral DR distribute more widely and heavily than do those from the caudal DR to structures of the medulla, including raphe magnus and obscurus, nucleus gigantocellularis-pars alpha, nucleus paragigantocellularis, facial nucleus, and the rostral ventrolateral medullary area. A role for the dorsal raphe nucleus in several brainstem controlled functions is discussed, including REM sleep and its events, nociception, and sensory motor control.